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TAKEN IP CORRECTION BV’ E. S. HANCOCK.
It has been VNGELENA BROWN AT BEST. IT III IC NOTICE IS IIEBEBV 

GIVEN.
That at the Mat Gilbert rmieli, about 

t mites east of Graugeville, Idaho, I 

will sell to tht' highest bidder for law
ful nioue.v, one est ru » animal: One 

cherry red heifer, no 
brand visible, crop off each ear. two 
swallow forks in left ear; little white 
on left lea.

4A gentle red cow, brand on left hip 
cannot be distinguished, no ear marks 
Came to my place last Octol>er. Owner 
can have same by proving property and 
paying charges.

f!
erroneously circulates! 

mat I have quit the undertaking busi
ness and that I am unable to -ide out 
to (-alls, or go out at night. I wish to 
correct the eror. 1 ,;ni able to go when 
and where •ailed.

DOES DEATH END ALL? iitinera I of Pioneer Mt. Idaho I .ally 
Occurred lots! Thursday.

The funeral of Mrs Angelernt Brown
joccurred last Thursday afternoon at 1 
o'clock, interment being made at the 
Mt Idaho cemetery, and was conduct- 

Rev. Father Phelan, with Ett- 
dertaker A .1 Mating, direct lug. 

Angeleua Brown

WALTER G. ALTMAN T
two-year old

(Contributed by a Grangevllle Buai- Jesus Christ, which means "The An
uointed Saviour," and the unite

Pacific phone 11x3 2-2t E. S. HANCOCK. ness Man. I f his
The other day I said to my little boy, spirit w as "The Son of God." and the 

“come on, son. and we will go down to tilings that lie told us about 

the store and I will get you a new suit written in the Bilde, 
of clothes.

MIDWINTER TERM BEGINS JANUARY 2ND

Only Two Days Vacation—Christinas and New Year’s 
You May Enter Any Day—Begin Now

A good position awaits you. The greatest period of 
prosperity this*country has ever seen is .just ahead of 
us. Big things will happen in Idaho within the next 
few years. A business education will enable 
grasp the opportunities.
Write for Particulars.

L I N K’S
\Y. H. (Tippedge, Mgr.

God is as horn ill Ger the GilbertSaid cslray
many, .lull ist.'i, and came to Amer I ranch about two months ago, and will 

ho now'j lie sold by me in accordance with the 
In statute made and provided, at the Mat 

lsTT she was united in mar- Gilbert ranch on the -'.nil day of Jan-
Incsdaj

tocame
It says that when

Call you imagine that lit- lie was horn the angels appeared in the 
tie fellow crying as 1 said that to liim? sk.\ and sang a licautiful song.
No, indeed, there was no sorrow in that "Glory to God in the highest.
little fae»*, hm unhounded joy; joy all Peace on earth, good will toward men." n.i„ t„ Gcuium c Breun and aller a 

i the way down town ; joy at the laying I guess they meant by that tint» short residence at Elk City the I'ainih
I away of the old tattered garments ; joy Jesus was to show the |H*ople llow to removed to Mt Idaho, where the fiini
at the putting on of the new. That I have |«eae»> on earth bj show ing good il» home has 'since I
evening liefore la* t»H>k off th»*sc new j w ill toward our fellow men. Thai is pia* husband pa

clothes preparatory to going to lied, I good w ill toward all men. black men as
saw an excellent op|x>rtunity to im-1 well as white men. |m»u- men as well as 
press a lesson on his mind so 1 took hint i rieh men, and free men as well 
oil my lap. and said: "Life is just like slaves, that menus all men everywhere 
that suit of clothes, my l«>y. As the 
I a >y lives inside of the clothes, so -we 
have a soul that lives inside our bodies.
»»nr soul is our real self that makes the 
body do the tilings r lui t it wants it to wars,

iea w ith a brother about IsTd 
saying : resides in the Keutervitlc 

lit»* war
»cel ion.

mill, at il a. tit.,Wuni t.
of said day.

Bated at Gnttigi'ville. Idaho, Decem-
[>u maintained, her IMh. Ibis.

■d away in 11X11. To 
Ihem were horn three sous. Herman t\. 
who resides at Elk t’i!>. amt Albert 

as and Adolph, who live at Mt. Idaho.

L. It YATES. Sheriff. 
By l\ E. (jITM AN. Ilepuly.I lityou to 

moan success to you.It will
BENEFIT OF IMPROVED ROADS

lod loves us all and if elicit one of Card of Thanks.
We desire in express our de»*|n*st up

do. liiere will j preelatIon of the many kindnesses 
more wicked and cruel I tended (

BUSINESS
Boise, Idaho B. ( '. Boethani Principal

us will love every 1 
Jesus taught us Itow t 

Ih‘ ;iii\

l.v rls«» jnsi likfCOLLEGE Make It Possible to Consolidate and 
Establish Graded Schools in Ru

ral Districts.

ex
its during the last illness and 

*f ont* belnv»*d mother.unit I ample would never steal j death 
When the body does w rong it Is j from one another, nor Ih* about one 

because the soul inside h*ts it do it, anti j another, nor say mean things about one 
'"hen tin* hod> does right it is Ihm-iiiisc another and everybody would Ih* just 
tht* sottl inside is good ami makes it do : as happy as you and I are,"

don't evcrybnd.» do like Jesus 
Some day God will take the oltl body j told them so tin* w-h-o-l-e w-o-r I d w ilt 

away just ns wo took tin* old clothes | lie happy and not like it is now ? 
n"u.\. and he w ill give us a new life, j
Wlu*u we are tniusfnriued from the old | that take in tht* whole world 

i life

lo. HERMAN (’ BlttiWN. 
ALBERT BIB »W \. 
AlMtLPH BlBlWN

■• Prepared hy the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture )

That Improved ronds would benefit 
our country-school system there would 

scent to he no doubt. Good roads make 
It possible to consolidate or centralize 
the schools and to establish graded 

schools In lh<* rural districts. Such 

schools centrally located will accom
modate all of the children within a 
radius of four or flv»* miles. In many 
communities having the advantage of 

Improved roods commodious buildings 

have been provided, more competent 
teachers employed, and modern facili
ties for teaching supplied at a mini

mum cost.

^TvKRY HEADER
1 "WinDOC DENNY ; right.

BROKATE CO I RT MATTERS.

MEADER & DENNY Children sometimes ask cpii*slions Some Business Being Transacted Re
gardless of Iiilluenza Cmiditionss.

the new one it is called deutll, single sweep, lik»* Ibis one does But Business in the probat»....... ml of 1 <In-
but the new lifi* is so much nicer that) the» ask questions Issu use they want ho count» is being conductcil almost 

this on»» that we should feel just as to learn, so wo must take groat pains j "us usual In I'rohale Judge Wilbur 
happy its »ve do when we put the old in answering them if »ve want them to j Cainpln*ll. Tin* influenza situation is 

suit of clothes n»»uy for the new one. leant aright. So I tried to answer this j holding up -nine matters of conshlcr-
lor in tin* new lift* we will not have qti»*stion the very lx*st that 1 know ho»v jahh* importa nee. among them being an
any hotIles like we do here so there will "Well," 1 said “you sis* 1 guess that ; insanity
not Ih* any more sickness, nor sorrow, most |H*oplt* think that the angels A i h* t it inn for letters of administra-

j nor suffering, nor pain, nor death, so .......tut that God was going to give ; that on tin* estate of G. W Kohhitis.de-
I "'** should look forward to dentil with i tin* world peace just like »vt* give each i*t*nsed. »vas tiled this week hy Attorney' 

j".v and not »» ith sorrow the way some oilier presents at Christinas time, hut A S. Hardy, asking that letters he Is 
!>eoplt* tlo. But that la because they do 1 don’t fliink so, 1 think they meant j sued to l.eslie Rolildns, a resident of 
not understand what d»*uth really is, that Jesus was to show us how to have | this state. The Bobbins estate consists 
or they would not he sail and cry. p«*ace on earth and if we want it we of some 5sii acres of land situated near

It must Imve been this that Miss must do the way He showed us. for j this place. Mr Robbins died reivntly 
I'arkliigton was thinking of when she lie sometimes called himself “The in Indiana, after being run down hy an 

I wrote that ix'autiful little poem call- Way" when lit* said "I tun the way," automobile.

___ j *'*l "The Laud of Beginning Again.” It and at another time when some one lu the nmtler of the estate of Ed-
~ ! starts out hy saying: asked Him what tin* commandments of ward Henley. an insane man. letters of

"I »visit that there was some wonder- God wer»», lie said. “The first and guardianship »v»*re [H'lillotu'd for Mon- 
ful place great commandment is, "Tliou shuIt day hy William Henley, a brother, for

Called the land of beginning again, love the l«ord thy God with all thy tin* pui*|His»> of making (Inal proof mi 
Where all our mistakes and all our heart; and »vith all lit» soul; and witti the former's homestead, thi aceounl 

heurt aches all thy mind ; und with all thy strength, of tin* Northern Idaho sanitarium at
And all our ]H>ur selfish grief and Hit* second comimtiidnieut is "Love Orotino not reccivilig patients during <

Could Ih* dropiK'd like it ragged old coat thy neighbor as thyself." the epidemic. Edward Henley is being
at the door. I ».,n't von see how that is just like ''»'id in custody at the county jail. At-

And never put on again.” ,||t. ai1(jjti*8 song; torney E. E. Fogg represented tin* ^h*- devise methods which will Ht tlie road

"Give GihI the glory and show good llthiner.

»»ill toward all limn and then you will 
have peace on earth."

at a‘Over There” ‘Over Here’

Fresh Fruits Xiils Candies
Soft Drinks Cigars and Tobacco 

School Supplies and Statione 
Hot

IN

Ll’NCIJ KS Cold rase

Idaho County Soldiers and Sailors Picture Gallery

T H E BIGGEST LITTLE STORE IN IDAHO

EXPERIMENTS TO BE TRIED

Temporary Improvement of Sand 
Roads to Be Made by Use of Straw, 

Hay or Wire Grass.

lit
k

yj

For the first time an experiment In 
temporary Improvement of deep sand 
roads by use of a carpet of straw, hay. 

or wire grass, sprinkled with tar or 
bituminous produce, will he tried on 

Wisconsin highways In the vicinity of 
Ria, Columbia county. It Is hoped to

iiB

Car for travel at small expense, and It is 
predicted that this straw carpet will 
Inst three years where traffic Is not

The litt It* fellow sat wrnp|N*<l in won
derment its this new vision of life Hash- 
oil across his mind, and tli»*n looking
into my, eyes in study' said "Oh my! Vt,s , U.,|,.V(. ,lm, s)lw the
papa, you know a »»holt* lot. don't you? is ...... „ Kif, |„„ r„H(| in
How diil you come t.. know all this. Hid v, h*.-,, p. walk, ami religion is not a 
you die one,*.' thing to get. like so inauv |ieopl(* Ih*-!

N°w I was ght.l to hoar him ask that ij,.v,* that il is. hut something to do. 
questum for it opened the door into -|||js 
the next room, that to me had contain- 
ed the key of knowledge of the new 
lift*, anil l »»anted to lead him to the 
same source of wisdom that my father 
hud led me years ago when 1 was a 
little fellow like tuy questioner.

"No, in y son,” 1 answered; "we never 
live in this world hut once and we nev
er die but one»*, and when we »lit* and go 
into the next world we are so happy 
that »vt* do not want to come hack here 
any more. But one»* U|hiii a time God 
»qieiH'd Hie door int»> heaven and gave 
t ht* whole world a vision of some of 
the wonderful things he lias for us 
over there. He let tilt* spirit of His 

earth anti live in a 
fleshly body lik»> ours, just like ottr 
spirit is living in our Isalies now. lie 
told us a whole lot about God and how 
»ve ought to live here on earth so as to 

Z^Z I Ik* happy. The Haute of his body »vas

In tin* ease of Fred Erskine vs. tin* 
Black Diamond Mining Co., of Elk City, | 
on Tuesday a «'hangt» of venue was 
taken to the district court.

:■

heavy. Other experiments in resur
facing highways are to he tried on 
the Rnraboo-Kllbourn road. Thirty- 

four hundred sections have been 
staked out, und treatment of each 

will be different.

Over-Hauling h

Mr. and Mrs. D F. Van Pool »»eye 
arrival* at the county seat last Thurs
day evening coming over on Un» train 
from Cottonwood, to which place they 
traveled on hors»* hack front llieit* home 
at Spring Camp Mr. Von Pool re 
<-»*iit ly purchased 3211 acres of land from 
James Chamberlain and they were out 
ltert* to nn*et the latter gentleman anil 

I close up the deal. Mr. Chamberlain ar
rived itéré Saturday when the papers 
in tin* deal were made out. We did not 
learn tin* consideration but are in
formell Unit the deal was for cash.

"as and is tin* simple message 
of Christ anil tin* Angels and how ter
ribly slo»v tin* »vorld has b»*cn in see
ing it and believing it and at what ter
rible cost the neglect.

Longfellow tells us in one of his 
Imh‘ins what would Ik* our reward if we 
lull half Itelieved when he said:

I WINTER RATES
Road Posts in Ohio.

Main roads anti cross roads In Ohio 

will be marked with cast Iron posts 
carrying enameled signs. The designs 

for these posts have been npproved. 
County commissioners will be asked 

to send a list of all the signs need»»»! 

In their country.

»I

"Were half the intwers that fills the 
earth with terror.

Were half the wealth bestowed on 
Camps and Courts

Given to redeem tin* human mind 
from error,

There were no need of arsenals anti 
forts.”

If, »vith a knowledge of how we 
sltould liv<*. we are not doing our best 
to extend tin* Kingdom of Christ that 
it may bring about universal |s*ace, 
are we not slackers in the eyes of God?

A PLAIN SIMPLE CHRISTIAN.

Your Satisfaction 
Our Success

I

Still Want Good Roads.
The day when the airplane shall sus 

ceed the automobile as u means of lo

comotion probably will find many com
munities still talking about building

NOTICE OF PROOF OF APPLICA
TION OF WATER TO BENE

FICIAL FSE.
Notice is hereby given that at 10 a. 

in. on tin* 10th day » f January, 1010, at 
Grangevllle, county of Idaho, slat»* of hard surftice roads. 
Idaho, liefore B. Auger, a notary pull
in' of s* hi state, proof will is* submit
ted of the applieati* n to beneficial use 
of 0JW cubic feet iv* second of the wit- and sidewalks, 
lets of Birch Creek and Thorn Creek NOLI), Grangevllle. 
in Hcoo>*d*i»*ce with Hie term.: and 
»litions of Permit No. 13704 heretofore 
issued ny the Stilt:? Engineer of the 
State of Idaho.

son come down

'YP»-z'
.1 J.

02 jK*r cent sand for concrete work 
See CHESTER AR- 

38-tf[Cl
| ■iin-WHAT’S IN A NAME?HARRY B. ROSS DE VI).

An odd coincidence in names oceur- 

=== I Well Known Railroad Man, Soil of I/O- r,*d reeently »» hen Jesse Barker of this
— cal Citizens, Died at Tekoa. | place ami Jesse Barker of Nashville,
= 1 Henry Balfour Ross, only son of Mr. 7,eim- ',iet "b divWon at

= and Mrs. Henry Ross, who reside on I * """J J£,‘"',s' “»'■'•s.h* was
= their farm a few miles west from this I *,|,1t "j ’’"Tr“ ll"\' thf
= City, died at the influenza hospital at ‘ ,m,1,"ïl aul" ,'0'v1ls’ ) day«

= ! Tekoa. Wash., at 3 o'clock Su,«lay af-l*»’ Mrs' ,lark‘‘r-1 ,“,,tll,T "f ‘ le '«*«•*
= tern......... lH-eemher Sth, following an I •'T*'' r»s*eiv,*d a letter she had written
= illness. Mr. Ross »vas a fireman on ! U\ m\1’ '’l!* W'Ut‘ ''f l*“'11 *<‘“t by
= the O.-W. It. & N„ working out of T.-j ,"!s'a.k'i *° J'T ,i" Fra"1,v- a,,,i 
= koa. ami leaves a young wife at, a 10 1 ‘U‘" J"‘ ■'‘‘„rued to her en,-losing u
= months' old son. -tter fn.tn himself.. It, the letter to
= | Henry Ross, father of the young ! 1“‘r N,m Harker infornu», hiu^, she
— was notified tin* same day ami ! hag a fruit oak,* \\ Idle Jesse
= I ,l.*parte.l on the following morning's 1 1,1 ,* ra,,,f liad
= Strain to .... .......r assistait.*»* I». the Is- !,,,>1 '•'«'‘‘'“d the »ake, whieh fact he
= r.*av,»,l wife ami mother. The funeral ''as, Hug. and he Informel Mrs.
= L,•»•..,•,*,I at Pen,II,*ton, »M*,*.. last Mon,lay lt;,rk‘;V ......... s"' '.d»*ml-

= the reiiiaiiis leaving T,*koa on Sunday j'J*1 T * .1° "'|K‘ "f ",l*
— I nioriiing. Mr. Ross returned home lust '* 1 •■ *'•

~ Saturday niglit.
In speaking of the passing of tliis ; 

popular young railroad titan, tin* Tekoa »
: Blade, published at that place, said in '

Engineering1. That tin* names ami addresses of 
tile |H*rsotts or ,*or|H»ration holding saiil 
IK*rniit are John L. Wilson and I/otlh* 
M. Wilson, Grattgeville, Idaho.

2. The use to which said water 1ms 
Ih'<*ii applied is irrigation and dom»*s-

AND VOCATIONAL TRAINING
Approved hy E. S. Gov. Officials.

Tite most thorough and prac
tical school in all Engineering 
ami Vocational Seienees—offer
ing complete courses in ONE 
HALF tin* linn* usually required 
h.v I'niversities.

Elimination of non-essential 
subjects; intensified courses and 
individual instruction enables us 
to affect this saving of time.

Well cqtiippcil shops, labora
tories mid field instruments.

in: Ci »fl. El«»ctrlcal, 
Mcehinal ami Mining Engineer
ing. Auto-Mechanics. Machine 
Simp. Oxy-Aeetylene Welding 
< 'omtneridal and Wireless Tel
egraphy.

We have fully demonstrated 
that it is not necessary to s|K*nd 
four years in high 
aitotli r four years in Eniversity 
before lieing an engineer.

AetnaI engin,x*ring work »Ion, 
by advanced students.
opportunities to earn hoard and 

bulging.
New Term Beginning Jan. (5th.

Aildr
Poly technic College of 

Engineering
13th and Madison Sts.

Oakland

Eimers’ tie.
3. Tin* amount applied to beneficial 

use is tt.54 cubic f»*ct per second.
The plae,* where saiil water is 

I used (if for irrigation, give full and ac
curate description 
«■ill 7 acres in SW' 
in SIB, NE'A 
SE1,. of section ii, Tp. L’s North, range 
2 West B. M 

5. The »laic 
said user is 
Oct. 22, BUS.

I

I

Garage f tin* binds irrltfat- 

N10 VJ, 15 
and *5 nercs in NE1!

nercs I

>f tin* priority wltii-h 
prepared to establish is t'ourses

RED CROSS NOTES.
Donations have h»*»‘ii ris*eived as fol- 

lo»vs: H. J. Kressley, $*2; Mrs. S. M 
llowanl. .$2: A. W. TalkiiigPni. $2.50 : | 

Anger, $1; John 
tlv»*r-

FRED A WILKIE, 
State Engirieei*.i Itt

------ o—

LOST. j:I part ; Mrs. l/cwis, $5;
Nelson, #2 ; Mr. ami Mrs. IC. W 
man. for foreign relief, $5.

Mrs. Sol Clark donat,*d a pumpkin 
Mrs

ttii the stn*etr; of Graugeviil,» Satur
day, a small purs»* »■•mtaiuiiig l«*tw» 
$20 and .$31), and 
o.vner's un nu».

B
"The remains are at tin* home on tin

en school and»vest side of town, and »» ill he taken to 
Pendleton. Or,*., for funeral 

ÿ ! ami burial on Sutunlay morning, prn- 
❖ » i< 1«*,I Mrs. Ross, who lias also h»*»*n 
J suffering »» itli influenza, is sufficiently 

make the irip. 
her mother. Mrs. Link, 

hitter's ,-eslcr. from Pendleton, and 
of tin* deceased

a receipt hearing tin* 
Liberal reward for re 

Fre»l I turn to this offii-e or to J C. CASH 3

services*

Public Sales ?
»veighing fifty isnitids.
Erskine pr»'par»*d the pumpkin which ! 
»»ill In* made into pies to lx* sold next 

December 21. at the Red

♦
*

FOR SALE- ■Field s»»ed peas, Ban- 
gaiia; also about 3iXM) |Hnmds navy 
beans. P. E. SHERWIN, Grangevllle.

48-tf

•m eml I \\ ith her . ,
and .he:(S."tUnl"*v'

» ross rooms.
Seeds from tin* pumpkin »»ill In* put 

into a glass jar and a guessing 
»'•ill In* inaugurated.
'tig ncar»*st to thi' 
seeds will receive a pie. 
cents »»ill he paid by each per-on grue--

I r
V ' 111*1'

? Idaho.Henry K"ss father*•• eoiiti'stfrom Grat.gj'vilic. Idaho.
was horn August? Tile IH't'siin guess- 

•orri'i i iiuiiiIh'I' of 
A f »s'

Harry
*.*’,. ni Karuey, Neliraska. where In 

; lived until li years ago »»hen In* earn»* 
!;!|»'.illi lii family to I laho. He eame to 

•> , Tekoa six years ago anil lias Ihvii eon 
* ! t.ntiously in tin* employ of tin* railroad 
1*1 eoinpany us locomotive fireman. He 

•S* »»-as united in marriage on
1 ! 11 « '». to Miss Grace D. Haig of lViullc- 

I ion. at Walla Walla. To them one 
•j* -in. Halt*,» J R' ss, »»as horn In mom Ii- 
Ÿ ..go. The other near relatives are the 

: r'allu'i* and mother, Mr. ami Mrs. Henry

11
MAN 1 ED- Choice cooking vegetables 

•armts, onions, be»»ts 
and o.ster plant. Pacifie phoin* 2!U.
yellow anil »vliite1 to announce the following; sales listed foi 

Month

lh‘C. 10—-Fctt Stock Show, I’m ) land, < h'e.
I)ir. n — Registered Short horns, Portland Ore. 
Gee. 12—Registered Herefords, Portland, < >re.
Pec. 1 Registered Holsteins, Portland, < >re.
Pec. 16—Farm Stile, H. Marshall, Xez Perce.

7—Farm Salt*, C. H* Meehan, I lo.
—Registered Shorthorns, Lewiston, 

ii)—Registered Herefords, Lewiston.
Pee. 21—City Property, Helena, Montana.
Pec. 21k—Farm Land, Helena, Montana.

Make Your Sales Dates at the Globe Office. 

Yours for More Business

• this pf r>
*i

ing .

❖
SERVICES AT CATIIOLK ( III I« II.

Then* will Ih* services in the Catho- 
lie church mi Sunday at lu -.'tn.

Dll Xmas day the masses »»ill he at j 
The scrnniii on tin* j 

Nativity or the Mirth of Christ with I 
tin* Cirouinstam-vx Surrounding it, will! 

In* preached at tin* 111:30 service.
Confessions on Tuesday* evening also' 

n Xmas morning iH-fore the s:3.n

leloher 20. Condensed Statement of the Condition of the
* BANK OF CAMAS PRAIRIEs :;:t» mid lo ;30.

v
* GRANGEVILLE, IDAHO*;

lio.-s of Grangeville. Idnlio. and an aged' to,.
November 1, ISISI grandmother.

"I.isides the-»* relatives Harry Iravis 
eit le of friends in Tekott and 

•al railroad

*:■

[.Dec. other important announcements will 
he made tit the 10:30 
da.v.

❖*. KESOIRCES.
Loans and Discounts $6117,133.79
Bonds and Warrants ___ 31,978 15
Ranking House, Furni

ture and Fixtures.._ 10,500.00
Other Real Estate Own

ed ___
CASH

■soeeiillly auto
s to mourn hi- loss.

r.i \Biih ies.ervic* on Sun- ’I h Capital Stork 
Surplus (Earned) 
I ntl.» id»*;! Profits
iit-.lisrounis
i)

... $ 50.OO0.00
___ 50,000.00

11,342.16
7,500.00

686,544.51

"The liereaved relatives desire to ex
the man» kind friends in Te- ,, , ,

koa their lea it feil thanks for the man» , ' enn < ood»» in out from tin* Mar 
j* a,-is of kin.In»* - and -»mpatliv lie.-tow- "hall I nk.* <*ountry where he had tas-n .

% "1 upon them .Hiring their hour of so,- "-"'king at th«* wel known Holt   -
rty up to tin* turn* it closed dow n som«* ; 

time ago. Mr. GmuBvin went out from' 
j there hy way "f Oregon ami ln*fon j 

reaching her»* had a m|«•!I of the flu. 
Ils stall'd the mines at Marshall Laki* 
hut down more on account of f,>o»l I 

eoinlitions than tin* labor situation.' 
O;n*rators in that section are eomiiellisl 

lay in a full year's sut,ply of food in 
tin* summer and fall »»lien tin* roads nr* 
at their best. oth»*r»vise it 

s'lil • to get their sn;,plies at nil. 
out paying higher prices for them.

V
*
*

(»SETS
5,323.65

AND
FROM BANKS .... .149,751.11

DIE *»*<>»»•. $805,386.70
•*.

POII TRY WANTED
$365,386.70Any amount and any size. Geese 

turkeys 22»*. ducks (tie, springers 
is,-, liens !7c. old roosters 40c. In rearH. C. Cranke»:*

He. IV

One of the few Roll of Honor Banks in the State. Twenty 
six years in Business Without a Change of 

Management.

.f Madison I.umber company, on Sat- 
T. (’lark.* urda. s and Mondays only, 

the junk man .'ottomvood. Idaho. I
* was liupos- 

ith-NEZ PERCE. IDAHO❖
Kid loans on City Pro|ierty.
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